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REALIZING The Nearness of HOUSE CLEANING TIME
/<" and anticipating the many wants 

associated with that particular period--we hasten to furnish 
the pick of the stores best values that offer

Unlimited Opportunities to Housekeepers

SATURDAY and MONDAYFRIDAY,
SHOWROOM

usual with its best to the fore 
for the week-end.

$4.25

sn.’i sr.mTrs~T.he scarf 
for et cry M-asor., ir. all the 
■■ -est shades end alilpes. 
i . "halts j 'ni need one fur 
• n'.oring time. See these.

V- 51.50. I'll, 
i!:iv. Sal- x Ma*

< i;ii in:rvs complus —
S1 |t"(i Uinsiiyn Rompers,

■ anU White. Pink and 
V": :.f and Green and 
White: collar and belt of 
plain linen; well made gar
ments to fit 2 to 6 years;

wash well. Reg. $1.75. 
Friday. Saturday 
ml Hondfly ... 

i'.li VSSIKRKS—Strong White 
Cotton Lirassieres, trimmed 
with Filet Lqce and Swiss 
embroidery; hooked fronts, 

-others with tie back; all 
sizes to 44'inch. Ron. 65c. 
Friday, Saturday &
Mondai..................

SILK SlilltTM—The Skirt of 
your choice — a Striped 
Merve Silk Skirt for the 
summer. These we offer 
are not only pretty lut 
really good value. A nice 
assortment here; others in 
plain shades of Sate and 
Fawn. Reg. to $8.iSlJ each. 
Friday, Saturday 
and Monday ...

PINK SÏLK CAMISOLES — 
Something pretty pnd yet 
not out of the way in prioqp 
trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace and insertion, others 
fancy silk stitchings; very 
dainty; assorted sizes. Rec 
$1.50. Friday,
S::t. & Xanday..

$1.59

59c.

V.

NEW WAISTS—First show
ing of some new and pret
ty Voile and Muslin Waists; 
roll and sailor collar styles, 
V neck, loong sleeves; and 
a few dozen of Embroider
ed Poplin Waists also. 
These are good value at 
$2.60. Friday, *9 OA 
Sat. & Monday.. v4«l"

SLIP-ON VEILS—-The newest 
Slip-on Veil; may be worn 
over hat or cap as well as 
under; in light and mid 
1 rown shades only. Special 
Friday, Saturday & 1 C _ 
Monday................. 1UC.

MISSES’ JERSEY VESTS — 
Fine Jersey Vests in a me
dium weight; high necks, 
long sleeves; neck emltpid- 
ered with white silk., ft«, 
$1.10 garment. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon- ftO, 
day......................   «JOC.

LADIES’ OVERALLS — Col
oured Linen and Cûtton 
Overalls in pretty stripes 
and plaids, dark and light 
shades; V or round cut 
neck; some with plain lin
en facings. Just what you 
need for house-cleaning 
time. Regular $1.90. Fri
day, Saturday & CI CQ 
Monday............ «P 1.0 if

IIAT WREATHS— Foliage 
and large and small Cherry 
Wreaths for your new 
Spring Hats. Just what 
you would wish for. Spe
cial Fiidny, Sat nr. _ 
day & Monday, ea. OuC.

Rich Art Taffeta 
SILK RIBBONS.
For making up your Vanity Bags, 

.gorgeously blended, shades in rever
sible silks, about 8 inches wide; suit
able for Camisoles and Bashes -as 
well. You'll like these. RdJ. $2.75. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- JA
day, the yard .. ..

S7.S5

$1.68

[A|UR Store to-day is glittering with masses of meritoripus 
l| 11 merchandise and sparkling with newness and fresh-' 
|L/| ness of everything needed for Spring use. Immense 

stocks, magnificent assortments, with prices pared to 
the finest each succeeding week. Giasp these opportunities 
to spare the home purse, then, Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Our Glove Values
are always favourably commented 

upon. We have some specials 
for Fri., Sat. and Mon.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES—Assorted Tans and Greys in Lfdies’ 
fine Kid Gloves; 2 dome wrist. These are new and offer 
very good value. Reg. $3.25 value. Friday and £2 ^
Saturday

LADIES* GLOVES—A superior 
make in a Suede fabric Glove, 
a bit heavier than the usual; 
ideally suited for Spring; 
washes good; 2 dome wrist; 
shades of Chamois, Beaver 
and White. Reg. $1.10 value. 
Friday, Saturday and
Monday...................

CLEARING LINE OF LADIES’ 
BLACK GLOVES—The small
er sizes only, 5% to 6, in finest 
quality kid. You will find val
ues here to $2.30. Clearing 

. Friday, Saturday and Mon
day

$1.39

89c.

Job Line of z

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES 
$ 1.40 value for 89c.
See this excellent value line of Gloves. Just the make you 

will be looking for the season ahead; mostly Silk but a few 
dozen pairs of fine Lisle thrown in; Tan, Paris. White and 
Black. Values to $1,40. Friday, Saturday aud Mon- gg

.J

Mendels
have just arrived to us in the 

usual size • v

■&B-
SILK SOFT COLLARS—In

pretty Roman Striped Silks, 
the very newest thing in 
stylish Collars; all sties. 
Reg. 75c. each. Frl- 
day, Sat, & Mon... U«/C.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR — 
Spring weight, Grey Union 
Underwear; extra fine rib, 
all sizes; a delightful 
change from your heavier 
make. Heg. $2.30 garment. 
Friday, Sat, and ÇO 1 A 
Monday, the gar. «P6i.lv

MEN’S TUNIC SHIRTS — A
particularly good - looking 
lot of soft-bosomed Shirts 
with laundered cuffs; pret
ty stripes in great profus
ion; sizes 14 % to 16 %. Reg. 
$2.50 and $2.60. l’ridaw 
Saturday and (JO Of 
Monday............ $L.OO

BOYS' WATEBPROOFS —
Boys’ Light Fawn Water
proofs, to fit S to 16 years; 
raglan sleeve; a sensible 
coat for tile schoolboy. Reg.
$4.26. Friday, ÇQ "7C 
Sat, * Monday.. «PV.IU

BOYS’ AMERICAN COLLARS 
—Made of good quality 

, White Jean, embroidery 
trimmed; these are old 
stock and offer good value. 
Beg. 37c. each. Frl- 09_ 
day, Sat & Mon. OOQ.

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS — A 
nice dressy Shirt for Sun
day wear; Msott bosomed, 
double goft cuffs; fine cam
bric make; sizes 15, 15% 
aud 16. Reg. $2.00. Fri
day, Saturday & <M 7Q 
Monday............ «Pl.lv

More and 
More Does the 
Goodness of

our

Gent’s
Store

Manifest itself
POLICE BRACES—An extra 

strong Brace to stand hard 
wear; all leather fittings, 
double back straps. Spe- 
cial Friday, Sntnr- CC„ 
day and Monday..

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—
Splendid quality Gingham 
Shirts in neat check pat
terns; double stitched 
seams: sizes 14% to 16. 
Onr regular $1.60 line. Fri
day, Saturday & (PI AC 
Monday............  «D1.*±V

BOYS’ JCR3EY SUITS — A
special lot in Emerald 
Green shade, nice wool 
make; to fit 6 to 8 years; 
buttoned shoulder. $5.50 
value. FrL, Sat. (PA Of
6 Monday, suit «P“«V«J

BOYS’ LACED BOOTS —
Sizes 9 to 13 in a strong 
gun metal make; a boot he 
can give lots of bard wear; 
the value r od. Reg. 
$2.70. F rid ÇO CA
Sat * Mond. «P6i.«JU

BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS — A 
pretty style in Crcen and 
Brown Tweeds, cj -i collar 
with white piqu front ; 
sizes to fit boys from 3 to
7 years. Reg. up to $10.50. 
Friday .Saturday AC 
and onday ....

BOYS’ NECKWEAR—Wide & 
narrow end Scarfs for boys, 
assorted mixed shades. 
Value for 30c. Frl- "I Ç _ 
day, Sat. & Monday *«JL.

Briqhten up your Window s now. 
Our prices will help you. Just read
<T1IT AIN LACES—-42 inch 

Curtain Lancs, nçw pat
tern-; a strong make. We 
have just a couple of pieces 
At the price. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, COz,
the rard.............

PRETTY MAVRAS All SLLNS 
- Cream Madras Curtain- 
lugs, showing faintly tinted 
dorai patterns iu Rome 
rasca, otlior# all Cream, 
wave cric>: good, washing 
materia!:*., aud light smwner 
'.iirtalttings tin** always 
look Reg. to 70c: yd.
Friday, Saturday k £0#* 
Monday.................

$2.69

WHITE LACE CURTAINS— 
96 pairs of White Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 3 yards 

long; rather nice look
ing patterns with full 
scrolled borders. Reg. $3.00 
pr. Friday, Sat
urday & Monday 

DOUBLE BORDERED CASE- 
,NIENT CLOTHS — Pretty 
Cream Casement Cloths 
with hemstitched border 
tmd lace insertion trim
ming; these wear splendid
ly and make very effective 
curtainlngs. Reg. $1.00 yd. 
Friday, Saturday * A9. 
Monday................ »«)$..

WINDOW SHADES.
Unit ami Green Window Uiinds. 36 Inch width, mounted on 

reliable ru!R:s.*oin<; complete will: fittings; specially priced 
for Frldav, Saturday and Menday
Plain (each .. .. ;• •• •■ y ” " $1.15

Fringed (each!........................... •*............................ tl

Heartening VALUES
to lighten the Housekeepers Burden.

ism

Quality Footwear
notched down in 

price for
Friday, Sat. & Mon.
CHILDREN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Soft Grey kid make 

with Grey cloth tope, and a solid leather sole and 
heel; easy fitting; sizes from 3 to 6. £1 if
Special Friday, Saturday and Menday

WOMEN’S SHOES—A very comfortable fitting shape 
in sott Gun Metal, Cuban heel, block toe. The 
ideal walking shoe for Spring wear. Good value 
at $5.00 pair. Friday, Saturday and *A OO 
Menday...........................................

LADIES’ PATENT LZATHEM BOOTS—Dressy foot
wear, showing patent leather vanip with dull kid 
tops; 16 eyelet height, spool heel, pointed toe; 
value for $5.00 pair. Friday, Saturday ({JO QA 
and Monday............................................ vJeeJV

MISSES’ DONGOLA BOOTS—A very tidy piece of 
footwear is offered here; etzes 12 to 2, In finest 
Dpngola Klq; Blucher cut. Reg. $4.70. JJQ
Friday, rday an* Monday

LIGHTWEIGHT CHINTZ—We offer sev
eral pieces of large floral patterned 
Chintz in very pleasing colour com
binations; nice for furniture slips, 
cushion tops, and summer drapes. 
Special Friday, Saturday CO- 
and Monday, the yard UÉ.V.

HOME DUSTERS—Soft Gingham Dust
ers, hemmed, blue and white checked 
patterns, very strong and durable. 
You need such a one during house 
cleaning time. Special Frl- OC — 
day, Saturday & Monday, ea. 6JU 

BLIND LACE—A pretty lace and linen 
make, braided and outlined pattern, to 
suit Cream blinds, very strong and 
serviceable. Reg. 37c. yard. OO — 
Friday! Saturday and Mon. uJVe 

LINOLEUM MATS—Large size plain or 
fancy centres, with fancy borders. 
These have a nice soft finish. Put 
them where the wear comes. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Moa- J J gg

LAUNDRY BAGS—Dark Linen Crash 
Laundry Baga, that will last you for 
years, very strong, embroidered front. 
Reg. $1.35. Friday, Satnr- OA
day and Monday .................

TURKISH, TOWELS—Your choice of 
White or half bleached Turkish Tow
els In a good family size; these are a 
superior quality and ahead of what 
you will find, to-day for value. 
Special Friday, Saturday and A O — 
Monday, each........................ “OCe

TURKISH TOWELINGS—15 inch roller 
Towelings, plain Cream or Crimson 
striped, unbleached; soft, undressed 
finish. Reg. 32c. yard. Fri- OQ — 
day, Saturday and Monday “»C« 

BRASS CURTAIN RODS—A heavy tu
bular extension brass rod, wjth large 
brass knob ends, nice finish, heavy 
enough for any efirtains; Complete 
with fittings. Reg. 90c. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon. ea.

CUSHION COVERS—Just a dozen or so 
of Dark Linen Crash Cushion Covers, 
embroidered in plain colours, wide 
frilled border, very serviceable. Reg. 
$1.50. Friday, Saturday and ( 1 4A
Monday...............................

LARGE VOILE CLOTHS—These show 
printed designs on assorted grounds; 
very soft for drapery purposes If're
quired. Reg. $1.50. Friday, *1 44 
Saturday and Monday s>l*«J£

79c.

If You are on the LOOK OUT for 
VALUES You will respond to these

$1.39

WHITE T^BLE DAMASK—A 
beauty worth $1.70 a'yard to
day; 70 inches vide, Maple 
Leaf pattern and pretty land
scape border; only 60 yards 
available. Special 
Fri, Sat’y. & Mon.

54 INCH SHEETINGS—A very 
nice pure White English 
twilled Sheetings, suitable for 
single beds, children’s beds 
and' stretchers; excellent 
quality. Reg. $1.40. *1 40
FrL, Sat’y. & Mom «Pl.£0

BROWN CORDUROY—Here Is 
a splendid quality In Dark 
Brown Corduroy for boys’ 
pants. You could not gef 
anything better for wear. 

.Ateg. $2.70 yard. (SO r A 
Fri, Sat’y. & Mu.

PLAIN PILLCW CASES—A 
small lot of 5 dozen plain 
American Cotton Pillow Cas
es, very strong make; sensi
ble Pillow Cases for family 
wear. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monday Ç7-

BUREAU CLOTHS — Dainty 
White Linen Bureau Cloths, 
with double hemstitched bor
der and prettily embroidered; 
not expensive. Reg. 85c. 
Friday, Saturday 77*.
and Monday............ I « V.

ZA

HOSIERY*VH£P
LADIES’ BLACK HOSE—A real B°û- Black Cash- 

mere Hose, plain finish, Ideal for Spring wear. 
Reg. 95c. pair. Friday, Saturday and OÇ-
Mondny..................»..................................  OJC.

GIRLS’ COLOURED HOSE—All eizes in Sky, Pink, 
Cardinal, White and Black; plain finish, good 
wearing, soft Lisle like finish. Reg. to
60c. Friday, Saturday-and Monday 

-------- HOSB—ALADIES’ LISLE HOSB—A nice plain Black Lisle 
Hose for present wenrfi fast and fadeless. Just a 
few dbzen pairs in. assorted sizes. Reg. $1.70 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. ^g

“Jonnie Jones” Hosiery.
All sizes in that strong stout ribbed, best of wear

ing Hosiery for Girls and Boys of all ages. We are 
making one all round price. Reg., to 80c. pair.
Friday, Saturday and Monday _ rh
.. .. .» • •« «» —. «►• •• . . •«• »-« »-«'

I

As the North Sees It
(Twillingate Sun, April 10.)

THE P. c. B,—Our honorable, con
temporary the Advocate, seem* 
rather annoyed at the Sun because 
we have questioned the efforts—or 
lack of effort—of the Food Control 
Board, and says that if we will make 
a specific charge it Win be Investigat
ed.

Well, since apparently brother 
Mows does not have to bny flour, wp 
might Inform him that on a certain 
date In the early part of this yea», a 
date which he will easily find on hie 
files, when announcement was made 
that the Canadian millers had in
creased the price of wheal by about 
$3.50 per barrel, all the flour held 
in this country (which up to that date 
bad been selling for $16.60) suddenly 
became enhanced in value also by 
« 60. '

We thought that was a ease for the 
F. C. B. to investigate, and we should 
rather like to know Why It didn’t In. 
vestigate?

If brother Mewa would get the F, 
C. B. going on thla, we should then be 
glad to supply further information 
and voice the complaints of the great 
common peopio on such other point» 
as the price f butter, biscuits, sugar, 
etc. But i' is no use going into these 
things until we get the first one aet. 
tied a hit.

Mar thousand dollars profit—un
fair rofit we consider it—has been 
mar jut of that advance m flour, an 
ur .died for advance—also in our op.
inion.

It is late to return the extra couple 
of dollars or so over-paid by the con
sumer on flour to him, but it would at 
least show some reason de’etre for 
the F. C. B.’s existence if it did in
stitute some enquiries, even thus late 
in the day.

THE FISH QUESTION.—Mr. Coa- 
ker in his diary, which he is publish
ing in the Advocate (and most inter
esting very much of it is, especially 
his visit to Beaumont Hamel of sac
red memory,) defends the Fishery 
Regulations and declares that he Is 
more proud of them than of anything 
he has hitherto accomplished.

We have read much opinion from 
both sides cn these Regulations. The 
opposition condemned them as an un
warranted restriction of trade, while 
government papers upheld them as 
the only salvation of the country’s 
fish business, and it Is rather remark
able that after the several days de
bate in the Board of Trade an unani
mous resolution was passed declaring 
that “some form of regulations” was 
absolutely necessary! To the un
biassed observer, then, It looked as 
though in the main the Fish Regula
tions did have some value.

Even the Minister of Marine & 
Fisheries shows, by his appeal for 
carefully made codfish this season, 
that he does not, however, expect the 
regulations in themselves to be suffi
cient, and we hope he will give an 
ear to our remarks of last week, 
which we believe the majority of the 
fishermen endorse, and endeavor to 
throw the onus of good fish on tho 
buyers; for they hold the power to 
make or mar the output of this coun
try’s fishery,

i POLITICS. — Up to this writing 
there is no announcement of the 
Legislature, and there are some who 
are looking for surprises. They may 
not be altogether disappointed.

I, The man who holds the situation 
in the palm of his hand at the present 
moment 48 none other than the Hon. 
W. F. Coaker. Mr. Coaker often spoke 
in the early days of his career of a 
"balance of power party,” but it is 
questianable if he ever dreamt of 
being able to contre! the balance »o 
effectually as he can to-day. Mr. 
Squires has twelve men. Mr. Cashln 
has twelfe men (now that Mr. Wood
ford has resigned.) Mr. Coaker has 
eleven men. Either side is helpless 
without his aid. He thus controls the 
situation as absolutely and effec
tively—perhaps even more effectively 
than if he were premier.

I Furthermore, while there used to 
be a time when Mr. Coaker felt in
capable of taking up the reins of Gov
ernment, it should be remembered 
that he has travelled rather extensive
ly during the few years, and there is 
little doubt to our mind that he now 
feels perfectly capable of managing 
the country’s affairs.

He may, however, decide that he 
-mid have a stronger position by 
ntinuing to maintain the balance 
power.

Governing the country during these 
difficult times will be a severe strain 
on the popularity of any Government, 
and fhe Honorable, the President of 
the F. P. U. is too clever a politician 
to venture on any risky undertaking.

Cash Register Rifled.
Sometime during Tuesday night, a 

West End store was broken into and 
the cash register rifled. It was for
tunate tor the owner that be had re
mov'd the days’ sales before retiring, 
as otherwise he would have been out 
a good many dollars.
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